
Millers Mutual’s Charitable Giving Committee exists as a dedicated community and industry partner, concentrating resources to have an impact on community 

development and safety. We take pride in giving back to the communities we serve. Our charitable giving efforts focus on organizations that align with our core 

values and those of our customers.

American Red Cross, Central PA Region

Millers Mutual employees helped the American Red Cross “Sound the Alarm” about fire safety in 

April 2018. Our folks teamed up with local fire departments, volunteers and other partners at a local 

home fire safety and smoke alarm installation event, installing alarms in a local neighborhood, as 

well as donating 500 smoke alarms to the event. 

HDC Mid-Atlantic

We proudly sponsored HDC MidAtlantic’s 2018 Faces of Affordable Housing event on April 19, 2018. 

HDC MidAtlantic is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization whose mission is to build hope and 

opportunity by providing a safe and affordable place to call home. They deliver high-quality and 

secure housing solutions through innovative property management, real estate development and 

resident services. 

United Way of the Capital Region 

We supported the annual United Way fundraising campaign with over 94% employee participation 

in 2018. In addition, we are active participants in the popular Day of Caring program, serve on 

various committees, participate in the annual Trike Race, and support the annual Poinsettias sale. 

In total, Millers Mutual employees donated $25,478.38 to the annual fundraising campaign, with an 

additional corporate donation of over $3,000. 

Capital Area Head Start, Keystone Human Services

Capital Area Head Start (CAHS) gives children a head start in life, empowers parents, and 

strengthens families. Our charitable giving committee agreed to a donation of $10,000 to be the 

Safety Sponsor for The Capital Area Head Start.
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National Fire Prevention Week Campaign

Every year the National Fire Prevention Association raises awareness about Fire Safety and 

Prevention during a week-long campaign. This year’s Fire Prevention Week campaign, “Look. Listen. 

Learn. Be aware. Fire can happen anywhere,” works to educate people about three basic but 

essential steps to take to reduce the likelihood of having a fire–and how to escape safely in the event 

of one. This is the third year Millers Mutual assembled and distributed 1,500 fire prevention kits to 

various apartment communities in the Central, PA area. This year’s kits included a smoke detector 

replacement battery, children’s growth chart with fire safety tips, fire safety brochure and a fireman 

pen!

Capital Area School for the Arts

In 2017, we lost a dear friend and coworker. William “Bill” Gregory, our past Vice President of 

Operations, passed away from a short battle with cancer. Bill was passionate about the Capital Area 

School for the Arts, as he served as a board member for many years. Millers Mutual held a 

fundraising event in April of 2018 which raised over $8,500 to be donated to the school in his honor 

and memory.  

Big Brothers Big Sisters of the Capital Region 

Big Brothers Big Sisters of the Capital Region commits to the kids and families they serve 

year-round. Their mission is to provide children facing adversity with strong and enduring, 

professionally supported one-to-one relationships that change their lives for the better. Millers 

Mutual partners with the organization to help make this program possible. In 2018, in addition to 

our corporate sponsorship, we participated in the Bowl for Kids’ Sake signature event and held a 

school supply drive and lunch and learn about the organization for our employees. 

Ronald McDonald House Charities of Central Pennsylvania

The Ronald McDonald House® keeps children and families together by providing temporary 

housing, at no charge, to out-of-town families of seriously ill children who are being treated at Penn 

State Children’s Hospital. On May 2, 2018, 8 employees volunteered their time to provide a 

home-cooked meal to the Ronald McDonald House guests in Hershey, PA. 

There’s More for You at Millers

Millers Mutual, based in Harrisburg, PA, is a regional property and casualty insurer serving commercial policyholders in 
Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Ohio, Virginia and Washington, D.C., through a network of independent agents.
 
We’ve been helping people and providing more than a measure of peace of mind since 1890.  And we owe every bit of 
our success to our talented team of driven professionals – people who care about their work, care about the company’s 
reputation, and care about making sure the highest level of protection is always wrapped in the warmest blanket of 
security and integrity.
 
At Millers Mutual, we empower employees to make their own decisions, provide opportunities for professional and 
personal growth, and encourage employees to give back to the local community.
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